Canvas Sign In and Resources for MJC Students

Signing Into Canvas for the First Time

1. Go to http://mjc.edu/
2. In the upper right corner, click on the “Online Classes” icon
3. On the MJC Canvas login page (on the top of the screen. Blackboard is on the bottom), click on “Forgot Password?”
4. Fill in the form with your MJC w# (for example, w1234567)
5. Check your student email and click the link there to set a new password.
6. Your Canvas username will be your w# (for example, w1234567)
7. If you have trouble, contact the YCCD Help Desk at 575-7900

Canvas Tutorials for Students

- Canvas Student Video Overview--a student overview of Canvas in 7:42 minutes
- Canvas Student Guides--a great resource of how to do just about everything in Canvas

Online Student Readiness Quiz

- Take the MJC Online Readiness Quiz to see if you are a good candidate for success in an online class

The MJC Canvas Online Readiness Course

- The MJC Canvas Online Readiness Course is a fee training course that helps prepare students for success in online courses. This self-paced course has no teacher, but students can experiment with activities and learn Canvas along the way.
The MJC Online Student Resources Page

- The MJC Online Student Resources page has many additional helpful links